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[ Hans Schmidt-Isserstedt,
I., (he celebrated German con-
'^.ductor, will lead Lot Ange-
" les Philharmonic Orchestra
' ' In two. concert!, at Holly-
'•' wood Bowl to open the
,', fourth week of "Symphonies
[" Under the Stara" In the out-
i door amphitheatre. AH con-
'certs are 8 JO p.m.

Soloist for both programs,
Tuesday and Thursday, will
be Hans Richter-Haaser,
pianist Both Schmldt-Isser-
»tedt «nd Rlchter-Haascr
will be making their Holly-
wood Bowl debuts, although
' the conductor has been heard
In winter concerts of the

'Philharmonic and the pianist
'appeared locally last season
In recital

Rlchter-Haascr will play
the "Concerto No. 1" on an

-'all-Brahms concert Tuesday.
Also •programmed for the
Tuesday concert is the fa-
mous composer's "Academic
Festival Overture" and the
"Symphony No. 2 In D
Major."

• • • • ON THURSDAY n igh t
"Richter-Haaser will perform
•;the "Concerto No. 2" of Bela

Bartok, and Schmidt - Isser-
stedt also Will conduct Rich-
ard Strauss' "Till Eulenspie-
gel's Merry Pranks," and the

| . "Symphony No. 2 in D
.. Minor" by Dvorak.

.... Completing the week's of-
,;fcrings, the Friday night

i ."Extra" will be "An Evening
' of Folk Songs," with Peter.

. .Paul..and Mary; Bud and
|. Travis, and Odetta.

i : . "Lcrner and Loewe Night"
• Saturday will have John
' J Green conducting the Holly-

I ...wood Bowl "Pops" Orches-
i tra in a program of hits from

Lemer and Locwe musicals,
including "My Fair Lady."
Featured on the program

.? will be Marilyn Home,
| . Michael Allinson, 'Richard
I;. . Fredericks, Bill Lee, Carl
j Olsen and the Roger Wag-
I ner Chorale.

Controversial 'Pop,
Art at LA: Museum

LMf l«*ct It Ci«< *•«*, Mr »«M INDEPENDENmESS.TELEGRAM-W.11

• art or non-irt. It Is most if-
turcdly topical art and blat-

antly an art of our timo and
place. It may well be tuch
an enormous Joke as to rev-

olutionize the revolutions la
art which have, pell-mell,
marked the last 50 yean..'

JAWBREAKER MACHINE
This work by Wayne Thiebaud is in luscious,
thick paint which seems to say, "Look at the
yummy jawbreakers; look at the dandy little
machine that gives them to you!"

New Films at Library
The department nf cinema

at USC has produced an ex-
ceptionally fine color film,
"Degas, Master of Motion,"
which is one of 15 film cir-
cuit Items to be available at
the Long Beach Public Li-
brary during August. The
film was made at the Los
Angeles County Museum
during a special exhibit of
more than 100 Degas draw-
inns paintings and sculp-
ture.

Also in the group arc:
" A l a s k a . USA." "Auto
USA." "Festival in Puerto
Rico," "Flowering Desert,"
"Hawaii-SOth State," "Hong
Kong, Free Port," "Motor
Mania." "New York Philhar-

monic Orchestra," "Seven
Cities of Antarctica." The
Ugly Duckling," "Cattle
Ranch" and "Challenge of
the Oceans."

"Hunting the Foothill Fly-
way" and "Maritime Holi-
day" arc sponsored films
and may be borrowed with-
out charge.

On Stage...
COMMUNITY PLAYHOUIt. Sttl t.

AiuMm II' -t»M SMI Hirt.- Ml
. m. ThmteTJ I » Pm. FlKJT "M
S*tvrd«r.

MAGNOLIA THtATtX, 1JW Mw
mu Ait-. -»tltr PM." IM >m.
Fruir >nd lMWW(j 1:11 »-m. l«w-
cur and SmcU>.

OFF-IROADWAT THEATER. Ill
Umt An. "»• Etir Krf "W«T1 *M
vSm." l:» «m. TlnrUir ItrMill

By VIRGINA LAODEY
A shocking and exciting

evening last Tuesday wu
provided by the opening of
twin shows of "Pop" art (six
New York artlsU and six
from California) at the Los
Angeles County Museum,
Exposition P»rk- Through
Aug. 25, museum-goers will
be able to see "Six Painters
and the Object" and "Six
More."

The works themselves
have terrific impact, but the
real excitement was pro-
vided by a quasl-debate be-
tween Lawrence Alloway,
curator uf the Solomon R.
Guggenheim Museum, New
York City, and Dr. Peter
Selz of the Museum of Mod-
em Art of that city. It was
as though two high priests
of religion were heatedly
arguing correct forms of
worship.

• • •. •
FOLLOWING the meta-

phor of priesthood. Dr. Selz's
view Is that one must enter
the temple with cleansed
hands and a spiritually at-
tuned mind. Alloway*s re-
buttal was along the lines
that the use of a piece of
Kleenex, because it Is a
widespread and thoroughly
understood phenomenon of
our day. Is a legitimate act
of worship, I.e., art.

Selz tore Into "Pop" art,
first differentiating between
those artists who used the

Off-Broadway
Auditions Today

Auditions for roles in
"The Member of the Wed-
ding" will be held at Off-
Broadway Theater, 211 Lime
Ave., from 2 to 5 p.m. today
and at 7:30 p.m. Monday in
Morgan Hall.

Parts to be cast Include:
Negro woman about 40 and
two Negro men about 30;
young man and woman 21;
boy, about 7; man, about 40;
woman, 35.
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FUR PREVIEW FOR FALL ELEGANT AND CASUAL

You'll like the look of furs for '64 ... casual styling with Iho ologanco that only fine furs

can give ... a full range of styles including capes, stoles, jackets and coats of varying

lengths. All of ihese exciting new fall styles are available at LOCKWOODS at sub-

stantially reduced prices during our AUGUST SALE . . . featured above is one ex-

ample out of LOCKWOOD'S extensive collection of full length coats. AUGUST SALE

PRICED at only $1595 in Autumn Hare* or Orchid Mink.

LOCKWOOD FURS SEVEN ELEVEN PINE DOWNTOWN IONS 3EACH

»nJi-«rt Established in Long Beach Nearly £0 Years ff<. P'-I »••••
- • * *

objects of mass communica-
tion as subjects, but with
selective activity, to trans-
form them Into a work of
art, "the essence of which
... Is that It gives you an
experience which you can
get only from this particular
work of art," and non-art
which Is merely a garish, ac-
cepting reproduction of the
banality of the world struc-
tured by Madison Avenue
and the producers of comic
strips.

• • • •

WHAT ARE these works
like? Wayne Thiebaud paints
In the most luscious pastels
a bigger-than-life-sizc double
row of cakes. The paint be-
comes frosting. Mclvin Ra-
mos blows up "Crime-Bust-
er" with the flat, blatant
areas of color heightened al-
most unbearably. Billy AI
Bengston uses spray lacquer
In the way that hot-rods arc
decorated to produce the
most amazing juke-box like
neon hues surrounding some
emblem like a sergeant's
chevron. Edward Ruscha
blows up comic-strip type
words like "Annie" and
places one strategically on a
flat, high-color background.

• • • •
ALLOWAY rebutted, not

with any explanation of his
own of this art, but with an
attack on Selz and his
standards, implying that he
and these were bourgeois,
and on the. whole, rather
passe. Alloway's one positive
statement was that art is a
continuum rather than a
pyramid.

Whether "Pop" art is high

on fabrics
MONDAY and TUESDAY

^SORTED PAINTED
SYNTHETIC FABRICS

COMPUTE STOCK OF SIMPLICITY AND McCAU PATTERNS

u-.TUwiBenw.c-. 433 PIME AYE., DOV/HTOWN LONG BEACHJ.J

t l)ousc

Midsummer Night's Dream Sale

"MEADOWLANE"

MATTRESS WITH "HEALTH CENTER" FEATURE
AND LUXURIOUS DAMASK COVER FOR ONLY

50
(mattress
or matching
box spring)

SAVE NOW
• Same Cover as

$139.00 Mattress Sets!
• Same Spring Air Construction

as $139.00 Mattress Sets!
t Nationally Advertised Quality!

This new "Meadowlano" has ail iho fealures of a
mattress priced 520.00 more, and Is covered with
the same costly Peach Petal fabric formerly used

on our $69.50 "Health Canter" mattress. Exciusivo
Sprinrj Unit has many different colls to provido
proper support and comfort. Try it today.

YOUR FAVORITE MAPLE SHOP IN LONG BEACH

4310 ATLANTIC AVE.
GA 4-5422 or NE 6-5536

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVES TIL ?

DICOIAIIHO SIRVICt

SANTA ANA: ISIS No. Main St.

HUNTINGTON PARK: 7440 Pacific Bltd.

I


